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)� Thomas, Wai:ers Debai:e LSD 

DIALOGUE IN THE DIET-fa. almo.' two hoy" Mondoy nigllt, Neil Wal" .. , Tim Thoma. 
,,"d a limited oudirnce di .. u .. �d LSD, dropping out, and th" new ,,,Iigion •. Moderated 
by Bobby Boker . •  he d"bolO cente'ed on .he ,,,!igio,,' implication. 01 LSD ond 11", 
drug', 'elolion 10 a Ch,i.lian I.ad'rion 

Conference Discusses 
Issues of Education 

Last weekend, five PLU students participated in a confer
I!ncc on the American College. The conference was sponsored by 
Reed. Porliand State and Lewis and Clark colleges. and the 
American Friends Committee. 

Kent Hawlcr. dean of students at Lewis and Clark. acted as 
chairman of the sessions where students, faculty and college 
president!' opinions clashed openly. 

Paul Potter, past president of Stu
dents for a Democratic Society,spoke 
at the first �sion on "The Goals of 
tht:: Amerkan Collt::ge." His com
ments were direett::d aJ;:ainst the pr('s
('nt college structuft:: as a mrans to 
a liberal education. 

fliel ... ! sharply with that of Ihe stu_ 
d"nt pam'l that met ("arJier that day. 
I"his pand, composl'd of students 

fr"JIl R � � d, Berkeley, Lewis and 
Clark and Portland Stale collq!CS, 
.... ntf'sted the presidf'nts' rclativc 
<"omforbbilily with exprf'ssions of 
;,("utc frustration. 

I"h(' pr('sent educalional system i. 
],as.·d on rese.ICch with an emphasis 
on technological �tudy. This is  a 
modern reflection of society. Th,' 
,Iud,nts rt·eogniz,·J in this reflecli"n 
, I,(rowing Irend to supprl'SS frt·�, 

" Ili,al thinking ;,nd the pers("l'n�1 
CunliOl"d on p�c� 8) 

hy Da\'id Yl'arsley 

�I"uday. in IllI' Diet (Of Worlll�, Tim Thpma� and 
;';",1 Watns dl'baleJ thl' propl'r use of LSD and Ih,' 
'oci;o1 virlun of dropping ou!. In the. course of tin: two
hour Ji�{'ussion. man)' topics, relevanl and irn·I,·,·anl. 
n·c,·iw,] alll"l1\i"n. What fullow� arf' a f,'w �,r thc bno .. d 
linn uf an.:ument. 

F"r Thollla� "th�· only n'alit}' is rcligious "experi. 
, ,lI', .... 

;,,,,1 LSD uffns Ihis r('ligiaus ,·xp<"Tit-nCt.". Thomas 
.,tt", k<-d Ill<: mat"rialistic obsessions of ::!Olh century 
, i, ilil:ltion that .� Iit·nate man from his di"ine natUT<' 
wilhin. 

:\s a tt::Sponsc to this hurrying, chaolie society, the 
I'articip..�nl� in the LSD rdigion offer a. solution.: "droll

Ilinl,( all e'-withdrawing frolll society to disco"er om" s 
!rUl' rdigious M..�l'nc(". 

R··!il,(iou.< hi.'lorr is 10 lhe LSD ('ulti�ts a ("hmn;, I,· 
r ,'" r,·<\i, ,. "dr"p outs" and ·'\�eraments." "J"�us was 

110.· I,i,.:�,·.t drop " " 1  in hi,wry:' 0111")" ar,.:,,,.. !'"r 11<' was 
. 'impk ,,·Iil,(iou ,  , ;,ion�r)" who withdrrw from th,· d," 
",and. ,·f ·,,,,-i'·I\·. p"t hi. failh in God, and pron';:df'd 
, .. oIi,n" " 'r ,Il<" "lnc:dom uj God within. 

1 "11<" ;(j,-;Ils oi E�slf'rn rclh;ions, espeeiall}' Hinduism 

'TId 1l,,,ldhism. " , ,' "'PH'IlIC demonstr.�tions of Ih,' ""in
. ,pic "f "dr"pl'in� "lit." �hl{"h of till" LSD In, I.'physin 

"'''''s hom th,'''' ,,·I;g;on'. TIH"Y an' my�ti,",d ';,.nd in. 
' " " ,·rt,.(!. '\fan·� rhid R"sponsibility is disco\'("ring the 
h�;,.utr of the God within one's own self. 

]"0 "rgu(' ",ith a rdigious person who is ronvinn'd 
"r Ih,' ridltn,·�� of his beliefs is \"ery intuf'stin):, but 
II" ,,,orlusi,,ns Hr possible. I f  everyone has hi� own 
l'<"Tsu!l�1 l"I'ality 10 be discovered by taking LSD, thrre 

,'an I ... n" dis]>utin,.: ",ho�l' rf':lIity is d", "<":II 0"".  
TIll' lII  ..  in thntsl of In(' ("(lQtr:!.·LSD .. rglUm·m fo-

cIIs("d on whl'thl'T " drapping Ollt" is j'L<lifi�bk anti 

ll1<":!.ningful. 

Those who "tlrop out" of .. "nt'·ll1l)o'rary $,,,.i,·1\· and 
H·flls,· to h('("onll" enm<"shrd in the "props" ami lh'lu.,ion5 
of �(lth CI'utllr)" .. \n".ric.1 n·"n.o;ni,,· tl,at �':H·i,·ty i� a 
nH"�s. lilatnialistir, �lu]Jid, ami lniddJ.- .-J.,ss. WIH"n III('Y 
rdllSi' 10 go on pbyi"'.: tIl<" ,.:an"..' "f �'H"i ... y. dH')" tllrn 
t" th,' dqllh� (Of spiritu:l1 disc(lwry. R,·li,.:ion is Ih,' 
fu,u.\ of th .. ir  li\"l"$. TIU"y h.1\"(" .o.:i" ·,, 'IP II", I)("tty ;Ind 
III(' 1I,,·anin.�k..s for till" Iruth of union with God. ' 

111l'Se "drop ot}ts," howe .... r, make the m('aning of 
Ihdr 1;""5 so l',I:(or("ntrie that Iheir f'One("TlL' for 1I1l' proh
killS fa!:ing sockty bef'OIllC nOlhing. The rdigin"s tx

' lK'rience becam(,5 all. 

I'h,' discussion �Inntlal' ... ·:,,·lIrd On conrlu�ion. •. "" 
"'''" won or lost tl", Ilo-hah·. Ih(lu):h Tim TI,,""as s"fI'll' 
'1',,1,,· mn ... · fl, ... ntl)". oftl'n 'Iupting [,,,,,I alll! j<·,u .. tn 
rd.,t,· II ... LSD r<"ligion to Chri'lianit\" 

.\1 a ;  I I I  \" II", "drbatc" sli"'nJ;.lpd 11I<>"o.:hl. The 
Ih .. uo.:hlful qutil'llt ""'nt �way '<'"I"ino.: !"Inn·1.,d,," 1".1"'<"<'11 
J,'�" s "dr"Jil'illg OUI" ami l,r""'IIt ,·ult;.<1 ,jn'p 0111.'. 11,· 
",i�hl a.,k (11"'�I;nn< ahollt wh".,· n·.d;l}" i., tlll" n·.,] 011<". 
,,' wlwll"'r LSD "p"ns tlu' us,.r·, mi"d I" .' Irun "',,1-

; Iy. t Jr, I,.. ",i.�hl �.k what wouhl h" l'l"'" if ,·,·,'''Y<>lI'' 
luuk hi. n·lil.:ion ... sniou,ly as til!." I.SD d " " " I " "1 

Finally for till" ,t" d" m wilh 5" " '" hi.'lorif:,1 in�i!-:ht. 
(.11<' '''''y ask what tlH"S,' LSD lIIySI..ry n'li!-:i"n� s"c:o.:('st 
ahoul III<" probk"" aod erlse� of modnn ri,·ili1A"l.tioll. 
Do thp)" proj"rt  answe�, or ollly hi�hlkht .1 cullural 
sirkness and .drsp�ir? 

Johnson Proposes O.,.aft: Revision 
by Bob LUSQn 

'\IM �(" ... "S Editor 

President Johnson's recent 
m..:ssagc to Congress conc..:rn
ing r..:visions in Ihe current na
(ional draft system has c.lUsed 
considerable confusion among 
students throughout the na
tion. While very linle seems 
certain at this time, it is nO[ 
likely that there will be any 
immediate changes in dr;ifc de
famen( policies. 

\'Tordi,,� 10 lh .. 1tU"" "II'· . . ,,1 ' x
,., "I i , , ,  "1<I" r [r. I,,· j",u'd ill ,h,." Il,'ar 
l u l u , .  " ill .,Io" hh oI'·[..rlll<'nl' for 
" .,d"., I '  -1",kl11,. ""I,·" Ih.,s'· qu-

:knt.. an' �tll'nJin,.: mrdi"al or (kn-
1;,1 scho..1. The !'r"si(knt statl'd th�t 
"�tuJrnt dd.-rnU"na h;,,"c resulh·d in 
illl'{IUili.·s I:HT>lu5<' many of thosc de
'nnll'lIl, havc pyramid .. d into e)C
IIIpti"n, from lIlilitar�' s,·rvice." 

Thf' President pustponed a dcci-
,ion on whether or not undergradu
;dc d,.f('rn1<"nts would be granted. 
.. \1.0 it h�s not bt"cn decided if  stu· 
,knls who have been admitlt;d to 
�raduat'· school for IWXI September. 
will he ddern·d. 

lllhn major p"ints in Ihe Prr�i. 
drnl', 1l\" S"_11,(� include the induction 
"f " ... " I"',dnninl( at  al(" 19, "re\"" r� 

" ,� th' I'r<'�"nt . .  "I,·r of ,·;,l1in.1.: IIV" 

"Idn! fint. so th.11 """"rt:l;n!i('s now 
.c:�·,U"ra\(·d in the li\" .... of }'Ollng men 
will b:c T<'du("<'d� u"if, " '1)1 ruks fur 
d.·t,·rmininf\"' J"'"-�tudrn{ ll,·f

.
<"t!l1("nt5; 

and !Ill' r,lal>li,lm,..nt of a luttery 
,}'S!I'lll "f "fair and iHlp;,nial rall
dOIlI" (F,\II{) 10 .k!,·rmi,,," thc or
dn uf ("all fur " Ii"illl,' lI,..n." 

Additionally, Ille Prrsid"nl  ral!r,l 
for ;mmnlial,· impr"" " n1l"nt of Ihe" 
Selective Service Syst"m "to a�$ure 
I"'tlpr "'ryi,e tu th.: "'gistr"m both 
in coum"lil'C: ",,,I al'l)!"als, 1"'lter in
fonnatioll l<> Ihl' publ;" "·.I,(ardi,,).; the 
,}'sl"llI's "1' .... "1;"" :IIul hrnalkr r'"fi'
... ·sentalinn on I""al hoards uf IllI" 
, nmrnunitirs thcy .... rv.·." 

Among the speakrn at th,' ron
fer!'ncc wer!' college p ..... s;dents Dr 
John Howard of Lewis and Clark 
a n d  Branford Mi llar of Portland 
State, who spoke on "The Ideal Col
Jt-ge and How It Could Be Impk
mented." They felt that the Ameri
ran College is ideal as it stands. Dr 
Millar proclaim!'d that he rec"l(n;7.,·d 
the various flaws in the AIllcric;", 
higher ("ducational system, but at th� 

iarne time accepts them. '\5 h" !.aid. 
"J am at peace in the world and at 
war with it." Baskally the pr<'�idcnt� 
'�xpre5Sed optimism i n  t h e  b�,i, 
Irends of higher educatioo. 

Nominating Convention Plans Laid 
T!'e I'rf'si,j,-m .11s" ,u.c:o.:,",\nl Ih.lt 

"cnlistuu'nt prnr("dun'� fur our Na
tional Guard and R" !en:e units be 
.tren.l.:ll",w·d t" n'mu"" illl''luili,'� 
.tI1t1 to " n�un' a hi.c:h ,Iatc of reJdi
'H"SS for th".�,· units." 

The �tlitude of til!" prr-.ide"l, ,'. ·1,· 

New Math Course 
Offered Next Fa ll 

A new m",hematics ,oune h;" 
been addrd to Ihe m"th n,ni,.,du", 
and will be offered for Ih,' finl tilli' 
Ihis fall. 

The cours!' ( I :! I  inlr.,duclion I·' 
the Appn',iation of Mathem.�lin :l i 
is spl·eifieally designed for Ih,' nOIl
science liberal arts major. 

Elimination of tht:: traditional fear 
of math and development of a posi
tive attitude toward the field have 
been cited as primary �oais o( Ihe 

�Ir. J"lIIes �f. Dolliver, admini
,\I . , t i,, ·  a$.,i,lant to Govrrnor D�n;�1 
I. Evans. will b,. this ycar', "w <t 
'I"",,krr for th,. :\SI'LU :-;"min�tin" 
, ·"",,·nti,,". Till: conn'ntt"n, now in 
' , lhi,J y"�r, will .b,· hdd April 7·8 

Dulli,'er is .1 c:r:lduatc uf Sw.ulh· 
,,,,, , ,. C"I)'-�,· with o.:raduat(' work at 
·l I . ·  L'niwrs;ty "f \"ashilll;lon. II, 
t . . ,\  h�d a " �ril"'Y " f  p"lili .. ,,1 f'xperi
. n, " 1  indudin� work a.> a law ' Ink. 
, !:owyrr, and admini.llratiw :I�;.isl· 
,,,I to Con.t:n·��l!1a n  J�,k ''''''tbnd 

11' . . '"  1 9';',·19(il . lie h"s <!"TV"'! :os 
",,,',,nt I" (";0\"1·1-11" , F:· .. �n.� ,ill"" 
I "r,S. 

�Iikt" Cullom, 19r,r, \:,,,d,,al" ,.j 
1'1.l: ;Iud ]l:lH .\SPLU pn'si(knl 
will preside o\"er II", ' ''''''''nt;on �� 
,·h�irman. �1ike ;s pro" " lIIly t"aehin!! 
.,t S .. thd High SdlOO] in T.,,:om�. 

ConH'ntion r;o _ ChairuI("1l Sandy 
Tillson antI Wayne Saverud empha-

Prerequisill's for the new eoune size Ihe fact that NO preliminary 
include high school all("bra ami procedure lIIust be undergone for stu
geometry, or consent of the imtruc- dents to run for allY given oUice, Ac-
tor. rordin� 10 the 1966 revision of the 

\SPJ.l: l'onsl;tution Ihe following 
;or.' th,· O;';LY Ql; \LlFIeATIONS 

"hi .. h ulI}�1 be mfl for all offices: ... 
I .  (:"II\"I:.ti" �nd ("urrf'nt (;1',\ 

uf 2040. 

_. Officer nh'.'1 )II:,intai" a !.OO 
(;1'.-\ while in office. 

\. Officer, lIIar Iw ";Ih('r ....,pho
,,,orrs, junior' or 'wniors "hilt· 
in office. 

MR. JAMES M. DOLLIVER 

( .hairmcn for Ihe various commit· 
: ,., .• inrlud�: B.1rh ThrJ�I,,:r, Rulesi. 
Ji,,, Ru��, Cn'dl'nti�b; Paul Jor!>:en
" ·u. Publicily: Brian Ili ldahl, Ar
'�n�""" 111': Li",l" Inclo"lll;ln, Sen,. 
I;ny 

Convo to Host 
Dr. Oixy Lee Ray 

\n , . i" <t.�ndinl,( �onhwest p,·rson· 

.1il\·. n,· Dix)" 1.,.<: Ray, will PTI'S!'ot 

tl,.. ( :" "' ''''"Ii"n pro>;r;I\\) in r.,,�t

" ,1,1 (:h;'I",1 nil ']"],und"y, March l (j  

\ '  n;I '" I"r o f  Pacific Srienrc Cel l
,,.,. l"ul1lHbl;on of Sr;ltllc �i"';e 19r,·1. 
�I,,· i� "I,,, :0" asso("iate profe,s"r "f 
1" "loc:y "I til'" !Jni\"er�ity "f 'Vash
.ill�t,,,,. 'I,..riali�in>; in m;,rin .. hiol-

Ilo-r lopir will he "R"eent Devel
'.pnwnts in Oce"nlll.;r;'l'hy, with Spe
, ial R" fef('ncc to Ilw Pacific North
w'·�t.· ' 

'1'1". !'residenl prai�,",1 Ih.., work uf 
·.,.,mg '\I",· rr,·:.".< wlw.;:4!!.'U"h s,'r
, iI'" in sudl P!"C:';uus ;i.� VISTA and 
,I", 1" ';" '" (:" rl". " I,a\'" lu,,,·I,,·,I. al,d 
i" '''],al'' '·'.'·Il , h;II".[,·<I. II ... lik "f 

.\1. ,·""ntry :or,,1 .. "r w .. rl')." 
Hut In· s;,id Ihat huth tile Marshall 

( :" " ,,,,i.,�i,P1I n'I",rt and Ihe .<Ia\,·
awnt " f  a SI",,·;:.I I'an" 1 r"l",niuJ-: til 
Ih" I lou>I: .-\"m·d Scr"i,rs Commit
I " r  f",, "d that thr United Slates can
IH,I '· .. ,tal,li.,]'. II,roUI,(II 1111'51' I'ro
c:r:"II.' ;",,1 .. Ihcr fik!: the"" a prac
li"al Sr,I"'" "f nOll-,,,ilitary alt" rna
Ii, ... !. to the draft without harming
" "1" .nali,,":.l s,·,·ur;ly." 

I I,· ,aid I ... 1,..li'·'·('5 till' proposals 
Ill' has S"lIt to Cougr<:ss will flclp 
creatc II ... bireS! s},slnll that can be 
dc

'
''ised for dl"u.�inK who shall serve 

in the mililary . • 
All of thcse actians, harring un

specified actions by Cnngress 10 di
lu!,' ]>n'sidn'lial pow" r, could !>e en
�ell"{l loy " x':n,ti"c ordcr. 



Pa!:e Two MOORI!'\G :>.tAST l-"riday, Mareh 10, 1%7 

Honor System 

A Deeper Look 
As some of the more percrptivr readers of the Mooring 

Mast 10.1)' have noeiced, the scheduled Friday Forum deal
ing .with the Honor System docs not appear. It has �en 
temporarily (or perhaps permanently) postponed. i 

Our o(a blanket invitation to the ,entire campus and 
special invitations to fifteen students, faculty members. and 
administrators. two resP2nses were received. One from 
Doctor Eklund who had received an invitation and one 
from Ste",� Mbrrison who hadn't. To them I extend my 
thanks. As for rI:;C other 2,000 odd mem�rs of the Uni
versity community who would be directly involved in such 
a project I can only rationalize ),our silence. 

YES. it was a busy week; YES, the invitation was late 
arid V.lgue as to due dates (though the Forum announce
ment wasn't) ; YES, it is difficult to give up time to think 
of something to write even if it is a mere endorsement of 
the attempt; YES. the verbosity and lack of concrete re
sults of most Mooring Mast discussion is discouraging
but it could be a st.lrt; YES, it is difficult to become con
cerned. 

' 

But the typical PLU response LUas not as disconcerting 
as the realization that any discussion of an Honor System without discussing the basic inadequacies of our education
al procl'ss tvotdd be tvorthless. 

The only logical conclusion that could be drawn from 
such a limifl'd discussion would be that AN HONOR 
SYSTEM IS IMPOSSIBLE AT PLU! 

(Editor', Note, All letter, 10 Ihe Editor 
mu,' be typewritten ond double ,poced. 
Lette .. ,hould not exceed 500 word, in 
lenglh ond Ih. Mooring Mosl ,e,erve, 11,10 
righl to edil 1101110 .. for gommor, punctuo. 
tion, and potentially lib.lou. ,onlenl. 
Wrile" ,hould 'ign thei, lell" .. and give 
.heir cion ond mojo" Preference will b" 
given 10 I"II"n pertaining 10 the Uni ... ,. 
'ify g.,d ils octiviti .... All 11011"" mu,' b .. 
.ubmitt .. d to .he Mooring Mon offic .. in 
Ihe CUB or 10 CUB 80x 0.118 on or 
before Tue,doy pre, .. ding publicotion.) 

Apathy Advocated 
Dearest Editor; 

Do you support a cause? Arc you 
in favor or some radical reform ? 
Ha\"e you the guts to back 50me 
movement? Why? Why? 

J've got someth ing I want to put 

bcfore you. It's safer tll;tn any mo,·c· 
menl. Sant'r th:lll any rt'lorm. I don't 
want any cru�atling, 110 d'.·lllon�tr;'t· 
ing, no spCl'citn, no Ii\VOLVE· 
MENT. I'm in. b'·or "f AI' .. \"!"!!\"' 

Why sti"k rOllr m'ck out� Wh, 

risk upsetlin� the stalils quo? Don' t 
you rca lilt· that the plot tu get 
American stmJcnts upset ahout th, 
world situation, Vietnam, the ra"" 

problem, tht· I B·Yl'ar·nld vote, rHm· 
munism, the war On p0\",·rty, the 
draft, thc I'cal"e COT)'" ;",d otha 

MOORING 
MAST 
�'��� �\W.'�) � ;  " !:: s;- ' 
M E  · l h · !  

AUilialcd with Unit .. , SUlttt Student Pr�. ru.oeiation 
:-':�ti"n"! Edu."tiu""t ,\d"Nt!""� Serv· 
iu >u1� " ... ional "d,·�rt"",� '�t"c.en· 

• 
STAFF: Bobby Baker, Frn! Bahm 
D a v e Borg!um, Claude Brown, 
Let· Da\·ids,nl. �Iike McKean, T. 
Nortn:.n 'J'iwmas, Joa" ThnmJ>' 
son, Di:tflt, S k a a r. 1',1111 I'hilL 
Chris Filt,·au, Davc lo·enn. Art 
Hooper, jay Young. Nci! Waters, 
Karen Winter, jud)' Antonsen, 
Ch'ris jones, and Sue Frueehte. 

-co Zipperian 

troublcs of the world arc part of an 
insidious plot to upset the American 
youth ?  

There is a n  element somewhere 
(I h:l\'en't discovered exaedy where 

bc."eause I haven't bothered to do 
much research) that wants to drive 
US, the young people of the world, 
to ACTION. But we can't Jet them 
do it. We have 10 rcmain the way 
we arc. We MUST remain apathetic. 
We arcn't responsible for the way 
the world is now, 50 why" should we 
get upset? After all, it's not so bad; 
wc'\"t just got to sit around and wait 
till we take charge and then we can 
run it. 

To ltelp all the stud�nts al I'LL' 

become more aware and conscious 
of thc nccd for non·in,·olvemcnt 1 
plotn a week of leisurciy indulgenc,' 

in ap�fhy. I will expn'S5 no roncern 

for C"'''1'''5 rulcs, dft'�sing as th, 
. ,pirits" move mc. c:oing to c1as, 
n"iI' when I kd I h;,,·,· nothing c1sr 
t" '\0. not !etfin),; tn�,,"1f 1". bothcfl'd 
by tlte ""thi" stft'allt of cynicism" i,· 

,,,itt� frum the Mooring �IaSt offirc 

I "Isu half.hc� rtedly promise not 

t· , Io-t rrports in Time l'r !'\ewsw�d\ 
"r I'bybo)' "1" tltc Luthcran Stand· 
ani nn atomic testine, or the .. k s,·n· 
,·( ;,till<:; tttor.1ls of us, the youth, up 

�,·t lIle. 
I .1nticipate the administration 01 

oltr fi,l<' institution will sanction m� 
.t,·t iollS in their typical, and I Illight 
add. meritoriuusly apathetic style. 

:\fteT all, hasn't tlte world been 

1t("rt" for a Int longer than any of us? 

:\ud what has happened to all thos, 
fo<>lish souls who stood up to bc 
counted like Kenm'dy or Lincoln or 
('Hn j..sus Christ (whom I can't 
):t·t too enthused about, Iic being 
"nly polrt of the myth <.ksigncd to 
" ",(ite the world) .  They all died, just 

like we will, only they died sooner 
and more dolently. 

Or look at it from your own point 
of vicw. Why go chasing around try
ing to promote peace, or lo\"e ? It 
just takes away from the time you 
h:wc to spend at the local tav or 
chasing that latest interesting broad. 

What good would it do to help 
w i t  h USSAC? Those underprivi
leged people who were just too lazy 

NOTICE 
In the cffort to add a link lit

<'Tar color to the nn�'S and "thin 
s t r t: a 111 of cynicism"' running 

throu"h it� pagcs, the Mooring 
1\!a,;t solirits thc works or allY re
elusil'c I'LU ports and/or proSlO 
artists. 

If any embryonic man or leiters 
would like "Some of his works pub
lislH'd, he may submit them to Ihe 
MM oUice, or come in to discuss 
�ssil.Jle publication. 

It happened as 
we sat there 

by Bobby Jl.akcr 
Fruitful wish�s to you all once again! 
If you know nothing about chess you may get more out of this column 

than those of us who follow the moves. So as not to exclude too many read
�n, and as an attempt to avoid being inane in an inane community, I record 
not only the mo\"es and talk. of the game players but also the convenation 
of the week. (The conveuatioD oC the week. comes from such sources as con_ 

ventions, confcrenees, other schools' 
papers, speakers, book!, etc.) 

TO AFFLICT Playing the white piecC"s this wC"e� 
is Hipsebiah, who weau sandals and 

sleeveless SWl."atcrs and, thinking that 
chaste makC"s wastt·, knows the num· 
bcrs of the �vomen around. The brain 
pow('r behind the red side is Mr. 
Clc\"cla nd, a fellow student of Hip. 
!cbiar, who nrn�r smokes because 01 

the health problem and knows b, 
lH"art the number of hi's offering en 
1"(·lope. 

THE COMFORTED 

by David Borglum 

b)' Oa"e Borglum 
t\ plc.l wri([�n especially to the faculty 

Thnt· two, whose professcd bdiel , 
differ "n'atly, can, and oftcn do, gt·t 

tog�ther ttl pby gatlJ("s. It might bl 

noted that many J)l:ople celebrat< 
.. \meriea b-ceause such interaction be· 
tween conflicting views is possible. 

Testing may noc be the most genuine evaluation of a stu· 
dl'nt's work. but it remains. the chief one. -':;00 often, I �Iieve, 
classes have only one or two tests to determine the grade. 

These, then, arc the reasons that several tests are preferable 
to only one or CWo, 

or stupid to go out and get what 
they wanted. Why not sit back on 
your own fat rear and relax and look 
out for the most important person 
in the world-YOURSELF? 

If and when you have everything 
that you could want, can you then, 
and only then, afford to think about 
otht! people ,and, at that, only peo· 
pIc who can help you get ahead or 
get more things. 

Indulgence and Apathy, those are 
the keys to true gratification. 

Apathetically, Dennis Beard 

'HI' Day Declared 
It's OK to say hi to anyone you 

Utl"!"! "n campus. There's nothing 
wroll!-: with saying hello, how arc 
,'uu do;,,!!:? 

I decla're the 13th of March as 

I! 1 " '  da" "n the PLU campus 
-Ron Mohlo 

Bribe Necessary? 
Dl":tt" Editur; 

LaSl w�('k, for Oll{: of the few 
tillWS this y"'ar, I C<lmc running out 
"f Ltst,'old Chapel hursting with 
{·m"tioll. Tllc cmotion was not re· 
lio.:ious. Iwwt·'·�r. It W:lS not lo\'e. I t  

W;lS not 'di"ine inspiration. 

It was disgust-sick disgust and 
dis:tpl'"intment. I had just witncssed 
.1 shocking and disturbing tvent: the 
Prl."sid .. ·nt of our Univcrsity had just 
attclupt .... l to bribe the student bod) 
with S50 for the narnes of thc people 
who put the dye and soap in the 

fountain. 
The Presidcnt's btHer judgement 

told him that the �'icious fiends must 
be apprehended. Couldn't he have 
taken a more m 0 r a I approach? 
Doesn't he h:l\'e enough faith in the 
students of this school to appeal to 
their seme of responsibility? Was it 

necessary for him to appeal to the 
students' monetary greed? How in· 
liulting can you get? 

I thought that high moral values 
were of prime importance in this 
University. It sickens me to see the 
administration assuming that the 
students have none and abandoning 
them thcmselves. 

-Chris jones 

I. It is unfair to grade a student 
primarily on his ptrformance on one 
day during finals week. On a par
ticular day a studcnt may be scared, 
tired, or partially sick, making him 
unable to think normally. 

To ha,'e grad�s so dep�ndent on 
something as arbitrary as one's final 
schedule is whimsical. One stu?ent 
may have three finals on one day, 
not allowing time to review ade· 
quately, while another may have ,ev
eral days to study. 

Certainly fh'e tests are a more re
liable indication of a student's work 
Ihan one! 

2. Students prefer more tests. In 
my classes, students invariably reo 
quest two small lests to one larger 
one. And I believe they learn the 
material more thoroughly when there 
is only a limited chunk of material 
to cover. 

3. A test forces a student· to face 
reality. Without any feedback, even 
lOp students become engrossed with 
more immedaite concerns, paper and 
tests upcoming shortly. Without tests, 
studcnts are liable to try to sluff ofr. 
Students' should be shocked back into 

reality-before it's too latc and they 
("an not catch up. 

4. E\'en hard·working stuaents do 
not review thoroughly and systemat· 
ically except before a test. 

5. Students ordinarily nevcr re· 
view as thoroughly or as systemati· 

(Continued on pagc 3 )  

Hipsebiah began. "Bob Dylan i s  ill 
the hospital now." 1. p.K4, 

"Is that right?" asked Mr. Cleve· 
land. 1. P-K4. 

"Ya, he was in a cycle accid�nt." 
2. N·KB3. 

At which point Mr. Cleveland re· 
marked, "Well since you already 
have all of his albums, if he dies you 
will 5."\\"e some money by not having 
any more r�cords to buy. 1 remem
bcr rnu saying onee before that you 
pledge to buy no other',." 2. N_QB3. 

"Ya, he is preuy sick," remarked 
Hipsebiah. �. B.QB'�. 

"Poor guy," said Mr. Cleveland as 
he moved: 3. N-KB3. 

The chap at Reed said that th� 
imtitutions (college,) are sick. There 
is too much in legislative operations: 
this is not the time to break laws. 
but rather to ignorc the conceptual 
workings of the judeao·Christian 
framework of thinking. 

It was Hipscbiah's ' m 0 v e and 
while he W3S contemplating his stra· 
tt'gy he told an aphrodisiac jo\;;c 
"Two beatniks were sitting in an 
apartment and one said to the other 
"Hey, go turn on the radio." Till' 
other s.,id, "Ya, go," as he went 
over to the radio and said, "I lovr 
you!" 4. N-KN5. 

Secretly eager to participate in 

{Conlinued on page 6) 
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- LetteM to tk edaM -

Appreciation Expressed 
De;J.f Editor: to "Iher people and other SdlOUh 

By and large the Ictcus often ad- than the 1966-67 basketball team. 
dressed to your office voice some So often the coach of a tcalll re-
complaint about problems associated 
wilh "this Un;\-crsity. ·We fecI, how
(:\-cr, that it is. time for a special notc 
of appreciation addre!Scd to our fine 
basketball team. 

The pressure to have a winning 
team is always great in a school such 
as ours which has a rtcord of so 
much Jueeen. In an environment of 
t.h.i! nature, spbrtsm .. rubip is often 
of .Jecondary consideration. This is 
not the case at PLU. 

We have attended many of OUf 
team's away games this year and 
have observed the exemplary con_ 
duct of aUf team while, playing on 
the road. This was especially appar
ent to those of us who saw them play 
this wl'ck at Ellensburg. It is .!.afe to 
say that PLU has never had a great
er group of students representing it 

eei"es no recognition whatsoever un
leu the team has a poor l�a$On and 
then the response to his work is less 
than favorable. We ha\'e scen Gene 

Lundgaard both on and off the court 
and obserlled the way he looks after 
the needs of the team. He delef'\'eS 
the thanks of the student body for 
the extra effort he puts into his 
coach!ng to wake oun the best team 
poS-$ible. 

In view of the very coruiderable 
efforts that they have made in our 
behalf, we would simply like to say 
t.ba.nk you for the basketbaU, team 
for all they have done in r"present_ 
ing PLU. 

-Gary Beard 
John Moody 
Jim Willis 
Bill Moody 

Friday, March �O, 1967 MOORING )'fAST l·.ll:� TluN: 

AD INFINITVM�-=-
by Mike McKe:m 

rh� Wash inS ton State L�gislaturc is presently 
ue\"iding the fate of a bill which would put to II 
\"Ole of the people an amendment to .the 'Yashing. 
ton State Constitution establishing a Ktate ineomc 
lax. To most people, the thought of a state income ux seems monstrous, but 
in the tight of Washington's inadequate 'tax rose, inequitable �ales tax, and 
continuing rdiance on special levies,a second look at this proposal is justified. 

The proposed amendment to the 
State Constitution 'would aUlhorile 
the state to levy a fixed rate income 

_ tax with a 3.5% rate to be esub· 
lished independentlY by statule. The 
tax differs from federal income tax 
because it is not graduated. Each 
�non p.1.ys t1,l.e same fixed percent· 
:lge of his taxable income. 

The income tax is to be combined 
with two legislati,'e reforms: a reduc· 
lion of the stale s,1.les tax from the 
present 4.2% to 3.5%, with food 
(except in rest:lurants) a n d  pre
scribo-d 'drugs exempted f r o  m all 

salcs tax; second will be a reduction 
o f t h e business a n d  occupa.tion 
(B&O) tax from the present rate 11£ 
.44 of one percent to .20 of one per· 
cent. 

The state income t�x would be 
le\'i�d aga.inst the taxable income of 
all corporations and individuals in 
the Slate, The definition of taxable 
income would Ix: the s,1me amount 
taxable by the fcderal go,'cmment 

(Continued on page f) 

First 

PLU Sw i n lrs � 
.\lard. Ill· I I :  

l',idar-Xt'ft1. Pari). l'fI"�i:.er 
Loun):�, 11::10. 

' 

Frida�·. R"aders Th"atn, East
"old Chapt·1. 

J-'riday-'-"l\lartin Luther" 
(CaJllllUS Modes) 7 &: 9:30. 

Sat.-Retre.·u to C.l.I11P Se)'-

s.1.t.-Readers Thealer, E:lst
"old Chapel. 

Sat.-"Brealhless" (Campus 
Movies) 7:30 & 9:30. 

March 1'-18: 

J-'riday-Ice Skating at Lake
wood, 10:30·12:30. 

Friday-"Father Goose" (Cam
pus l\fm'ks) 7:00 & 9:30, 

Sat.-AU·school Dance. 
Sat.-"Bell, Book and Candle" 

(Campus Movies) 7 & 9:30. 

�ightly-HEH P3.S$ion Pil. 

Intolerance Viewed with Intolerance C�oice 
Dear Editor: 

In the past two weeh r, and a 
number of uther students at PLU, 
ha,'c had th(' privi1('ge of being able 
to view the two greatcst works of the 
film dir�ctor, D. W. Griffith: "Birth 
of a :\"ation" and " Intolerance." 
Both thcse works were milestones in 
thc history of film technique and are 
still very effective today. 

It is \'ery rarcly that any of us 
get the opportunity l O S e e these 
films. Therefore, I wish to say that 
I feel the general attitude toward 
the film "Intolerance" (at least at 
the fint showing) was totally mor
onic. People wcre giggling and talk
ing most of thc way through, and 
the usc of that blasted piano pound� 
ing out jazz music throughout the 
film was tastcless and disgusting. 
Even a half·wil should know bettcr 
than to pull that kind of stunt at this 
kind of film. 

The "modern" age se('ms to want 
evcrything wrapped up in a nice, 
neat, s�ntimental package which, 
however, must be technically compe
tent enough to give the illusion of 
"reality." In a world where every
body talks and nobody listens, sound 
becomes thc god-above-all in films. 

Well, for all you slaves of the 
Grcat God Panavision I have some 
infonnation. First of all, Griffith 
didn't ha"e cinemascope lcnses or 
technicolor film back in 1916, and 
he didn't have the funds to recon· 
struct Babylonia from the ruins (de· 
spite this his scts are very convinc
ing). Secondly, Griffith ----: and all 
other silent dircctors-would throw 
up their hands in horror at the way 
modem projectors, with their uni
form speeds. desecrate these films 
(causing thc "funny" effects of peo
ple marching too fast, jumping up 
and down, etc.). 

Thc fact is, cameras in the silent 
era w"rc usually hand-cranked, and 
thus it was impossible to keep Ihe 
samc pace all the time. Ccrtainly 
the film was ncver intended to be 

cranked off the way it is today. 
What most people do not realize is 
that we are at fault in producing 
thcse effects. The joke is on us, not 
on thc silcnt dirccton. 

"Intolerance" is, in my opinion, 
a magnificent film which includes 
se,'cral solid characterizations and 
excellent use of close-up, cutting, 
and editing. Pauline Kael--one of 

the few sane film critics in the Unit
ed States today--calh it "the great-
est movie ever m:lde." 

Why, then, the response it reo 
ceived ? Asidc from the facts which 
sometimes make it difficult to adjust 
to a silent film, I think a lot of the 
problem is involved in the sloppy 
"liberal" apathy which pervades this 
campus, and against which Dave 
Yearsley has bttn constantly tirad
ing. It doesn't take too much brain 
power to discover that PLU is a 
snug haven from the world. 

People don't want to get emotion
ally involved. I wond�r how many 
persons on this campus know what 
tragedy-real trag<:dy-means. I am 
sure that to some, "tragedy" is los_ 
ing a basketball game or breaking 
up with a girl you've been going 
with a few wecks. All I can s,1.y is, I 
pity these characters hcartily. 

The fcar of delving into what Dr. 
Andenon calls the "depth dimen
sion" of life is the main reason why 
people shy away from tragcdy, and 
in doing so they drprivc themsdves 
of whatever real happiness and com
edy th ... re may be in life. After all, 
it is only a small step from the truly 
tragic to the truly comic. As far as 
I am concerned, this makc� one 
"Birth of a Nation" worth a thou
sand thoroughly efficient, smoothly 
constructed super-soap operas like 
"Shenandoah." 

I may be called a "culture-nut" 
because of this letter (or maybe just 
a "nut" without the "culture" ) ' but 
I think there were at leasl a few 
people who sh:lred my fe�lings at the 
showing of "Intolerance," and I feel 
I have the right to express my own 
opinion. Therefore, in the future, I 
hope the audience will pay a little 
more attention to the film's merits. I 
hope we have the privilege of ob
taining more of the outstanding films 

ALL Student Needs 
Cosmetics - Greeting Cardl 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER Of 

GARflElO ANO PACIFIC AVENUE 

9:00a.m.·l0:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m 
Wnkdoys Sundays 

of the past, and mainly 1 hope, when 
a serious film is being shown, that 
lomebody will bind and gag that 
",ehy·fingered pi:lIlist. 

-James R. Vasscr 
Senior. 

Tests Motivate Study 
(Continued from page 2)  

cally as they d o  before a tcst. I 
strongly belie" c that more t('Sts re
�ult in more studying. 

Without this periodic review that 
tests force uudents into, the idea.5 
from listening to the professor,and 
reading remain vague and isolated. 

6. Most important of all, tests 
proper are excellent learning devices. 
Listening is NOT learning. Humans 
learn much m 0 r e by consciously 
choosing (answcr" in this case) and 
by expressing thcmsdves than by lis· 
tening or reading,psychologins state. 

A well chosen essay question forces 
the student to think for himself, is 
infinitely mOTe educational than pas. 
sivdy listening to cndlcss po:arls of 
wisdom. 

E,'cn objective tesls do not allow 
the student 10 remain passive, or he 
will never finish the trst. 

l\nd finally, jf a studcnt discovers 
the answcr to a question he missed, 
he is not likely to forget it! 

So--pleasc don't givc one or twO 
tests a scm·cster. We studcnts often 
need the addcd motivation of a test 
to study, and we Irarn more as well! 

(Tlte Absolution: Thc idea for this 
articlc camc to me sc"cra.l years ago, 
and is in ns. way a reflection to any 
of my prcsent professol"1. Honcst!).  

COLLEGE 
DRIVE 

INN 
Students and Faculty 

WELCOME 

BURGERS - FRIES 
PIZZA - SHAKES 
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Orders To 00 

Phone LE 7-5786 
12302' Pacific Avenue 

Of The 
Engageables 

R E G I S T E R E D  

Ke eps ake · 
D I A M O N D  

They like the smart styling and 
the guciranteed perfect cenler 
diamond . . .  a brilliant gem 
of !ine color and modern 
cut. The name, Keepsake, 
In your ring assures lifetime 
satisfaction. Select yours at 
y?ur Keepsake Jeweler' s store. 
He's in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." -, 
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The Debate 
Box 

b y  S
'
te,"e Morrison 

PLU's debate squad traveled to Linfield last week-end and 
brought back' several arm loads of trophies. In a tournament 
where eight states were represented by 50 schools and 586 stu· 
dents, Coach Karl's speakers captured fourth place in OVer-aU 
sweepstakes and second place in senior sweepstakes, 

The squ.ad .... as led by seniors La 
Von Holden and Lynn Still. La Von 
took first place in seniOr>- .womcn's 
eztemp and sccond place in senior 
wOlllen's impromptu. Lynn Still won 
firsl plac('s in senior women's sales
manship and also in interview. These 
two girls then won senior women's 
oxford debate with a 6-0 record. 
Their effo�ts were good ('nough to 
earn Lynn second and La Von third \ in the "Spcak.-r of the Tournamcnt" 
category. 

The junior division saw represen
tation f r o  m PLU's Ken Or ..... ick, 
Cindy Muffit, B a I' b Thompson. 
Lynne Mvody, Cathy Collins, and 
SleVCn �"orrison. Cathy made final� 
in salt'srnanship, impr"mptu, and in
ten.·iew. She captured second place 
in the latter en-nl. Cathy and SIC\'(' 
were also in junior oxford, or t .... o· 
man debate, where they had a rec· 
ord of 6·2. This earned them a tic 
for fourth place. 

Overall, the squad brought honl<' 
six individual and team event tro· 
phics. The combined I ·man and 2· 
man debate record was.27.lt .  Barb 
and Lynne had a 5·1 rrcord in dc· 
bate, but due to an administrative 
mistake were not put in the final 
rounds. Their rating still put thelll 
in the top 10 teams of junior wom
en's oxford debate. 

In other debate news, Pi Kappa 
Delta is preparing to send five mem
bers back to White Water, Wiscon
sin, for the national tournament over 

spring vacation. Kathy Simantel wiii 
be in discussion on the topic of Red 
China. La Von and Lynn will be 
debating and La. Von will be in ex
temp. Cathy and Ste\'e will abo de
bate. Cathy and Lynn will be in ora
tol'Y. Steve will join La. Von in the 
ext'-"/llp e,'ent which calls for discus· 
sion of urban problt::ms. 

Blue Key, Tassels 
To Host Banquet 

Blue K,'y and Tasscls will honor 
duo �tudents on the fall Dean's List 
wilh a banqu,·t Thul'5day, March 
16. at 6,00 p.rn. in Chris Knutzen 
Ft'llowship Hall 

The organizations lVant to cncour· 
age the pursuit of academic excel· 
Icncc in a liberal arts education. 

Dr. Merle Roy Schwarz, a PLU 
alumnus and a graduate of the Dni
\'ersity of Washington M e  d i c a I 

Schrt, will be the guest speaker for 
the 

.
�ening. 

Throughout his academic career 

will gi,'c insights into the relation· 
ship of true liberal education and 
the d"plh dimension of life 

Low Incomes Burdened by Sales Tax 
(Continut'd FTnm page 3) 

Of this taxable amount, the state in· 
come lax would be paid first, and 
this paYlllent would be deductible 
from one's fcdnally taxable income. 

The efft:ct of this state incoille tax 
on low income families would be 
negligible since to Ix: :a}Ced by the 
stal .. a family must h,lV� an income 
large enouyh to be taxable by the 
F(·d .. r,,1 government. 

Establishment of the income t;1X 
would measura.bly affect the higher 
income groups. At the pr�s<:nt lime, 

the majority of state tax revenue 
comes from the state sales tax which 
is a tax on spending, and is not 
based on ability to pay. Low income 
families which must spend their en· 
tin' incomes just to live find them· 
selves taxed on their entire income. 
High income groups which normally 
invest large portions of thl'lr income 
arc t;1x"d only on that portion of 
their total income which th"y sptnd. 
The burden of the sales tax is un· 
fairly placed upon the shoulders of 
low income families. 

The proposed state income tax 
would remcdy this situation by plac_ 
ing tlle entire income of high income 
groups in a taxable position. 

The exception of food and drugs 
from the sales tax would further re
lic\'e low income familics of the tax 
burden since this is where most of 
their·money is spent. 

The reduction of the busine" and 

occupation tax would relic\'e tlll' 
present burden on individual com
p;1ni,'s and businessmen and would 
thus impro,'e \Vashington's chance, 
to attract new payrolls and incrrase 
joh opportuniti�s. 

This tax reform proposal initiated 
by the R" publican party indicate� 
quite a large concession of Republi
Can philosophy. Always before thl 
Republican party has strongly op
posed any state incollle tax proposal 

Unfortunatdy, the Democrats in 
Olympia oppose the measure. They 
prcftr a graduated income tax and 
feci that a fixed rate income tax docs 
not go far enough. 

The Republican party will natur· 
ally oppose any graduated income 
tax proposal. They have made a 
great concession. It remains to be 
seen whether the Democrats are will
ing to put the good of the State of 
Washington above party politics and 

meet the RepublicalU half way. 

ANGELO'S 
PIZZA - RAVIOLI 

SPAOHETTI - CHICKEN 

Ron-DeeMVoo 

"On the MOllnlain Highway" 
Hlst & Pacinc Avenue 

Angelo Manano, proprietor 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Expressionville 

ASPLU Portrait; 
Ways of the 'Boss' 

Have you wondered what an ASPLU " Boss" is 
really like? We, the two ASPLU Secretaries, have ob· 
sen.·ed the followinS about our "bosses." 

,\ student body officrr as a boss . . is invariably 
late to IIlcetings . . is the one who listens to hoard, 
uf questioning, eomplainins, searching students looking 
for answers to a multitude of questions . . .  is the man 
who tries to discern and follow student wishes and re· 
tain an intdlisent, cohesive program of student activity 

.tries and somehow succeeds to be both an officer 
and a student . 

Appointments, luncheon dates, meetings are mad� 
. . .  only to be broken by fast flights back East to at· 
tend conferences. When back at "the office,' dictation 
flows from inspiration gained at the conferences 
I,·tlen arc signed, mailed. 

He can be found in his office day and nigh.t . . .  36 
hours a day. Is he infonned? Cabinet, executive, faculty 
mertings e\'ery week keep him informed, bewildered, 
and back to his office for contemplation on student dy· 
n:lluics . .Elite he certainly isn't, but a genuine homespun 

. 
dwraell'r from the hackhills of G1cndi\'e, ycs! Com· 
l1Iunication comes naturally easy . straight, factual, 
,Iiplomatic . . .  interest for others always expressed. 

A Time To Be Reborn' 
Religion is not neg]ertl'd by ('\'eryday nffice routim 
. allending tower chapd together pro,-ides an op

portunity for introspection and a basis for a common 
hond between all the officers. With the advent of Spring and the promise of fair 

weather, it snms appropriate t h a t  Expressionsville, 
PLU's free speech platform, should be resurrected. Last 
year in Ihe Spring, Expresionwil1e was born in-a spirit 
of hope, but it has since died and almost been forgotten. 

Brimming always with utopian ideas . . .  combining 
anion . USSAC is created. Philanthropic serviee� 
carried out by studenu_ moves ASPLU towards her role 
in lx-:ttering society. All this from ASPLU "Bosses!" 

w,· ,'an only musr. but perhaps like the earth itsdf 
Expressions"i11e shall from its dralh be reawahned 

Skating Rink Reserved for PLU 

morning for $.75. The $.75 will CO\·· 
er costs for skates and admission. 
Anyonc who can provide a car is 
asked to sign up at the information 

desk or in the office of the Sec'ond 
Vice President. 

Cars will meet in front of Harstad 
at_ 9:45 and will leave for Lakewood 
shortly thereafter. Tickeu must be 
purchased before arriving at the rink 
Frid�y night. Come Friday to get 
psyehcd up for the Saturday night 
stomp! 

-Ed Petersen, 
ASPLU 2nd Vice President 

Progress Resides In Problem's Knots 
There's a simple solution to so many problems 
, • •  difficult only the first time faced. Such as, 
how to buy a diamond when you haven't any 
cash. Just go to Weisfield's and ask for credit 
We're happy to assist any student of promise. 

SCf! ollr big spiection. of bridal sets. 

DOWNTOWN-92S Broodw'y 
LAKEWOOD-VILLA PLAZA 

TACOMA MALL - 323 

-Jan Loreen and Montel Wagner 
ASPLU Secretaries 

March Is the Month! 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers 

For All Occasions 

1 2 173 PACIFIC AVENUE 
. (Fool of Go,field) LE' 7-0206 

I N T E R E S T E D  
I N  A N  

O V E R S E A S  
C A R E E R ?  

MR. LESTER A .  PODGORNY 

will 1:Ie On Ih" «lmpu� 
MARCH 14, 1 967 

to discuss lhe lr.:linin8 offered at 
A.I.F.T. (an intensive nine months 

program of post graduate study) and 
the job opportunities open to 

graduates in the field of 
INTERNA TJONAl TRADE and 

GOVERNMfNT SERVICE. 

Interview, may '- ,cheduled at 

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 

The Amerisan Institute 
For Foreign Trade 
Thunderbird Campu, 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
An AffltJ�te Of 

The Amerian M.ln�8ement Alsod.Uon 



WHO'S GOT THE BU'lTON? 

I'm sure it has not escaped your notice that underlying 
the adorable whimsy which has made this column such a 
popular favorite among my wife and my little dog Spot. 
there is a serious attempt to stay abreast of the problems 
that beset the American .college stud'ent. 

Many a trip have I made to many a campus-talking to 
undergraduates. listening to their troubles, hearing their 
grievances. reading their buttons. (Incidentally, the sec· 
ond and third most popular buttons I saw on my last trip 
were : "WALLACE BEERY UVES" and "FLUORI
DATE MUSCATEL." The first most popular button was, 
as we all know, "SCRAP THE SCRAPE" which is worn, 
as we all know, by Personna Super Stainless Steel Blade 
users who, as we all know, are proud to proclaim to the 
world that they have found a blade which gives them 
luxury shave after luxury shave, which comes both in 
double-edge style and Injector style, which does indeed 
scrap the scrape, negate the nick. peel the pull, and oust 
the ouch, which shaves so closely and quickly and truly 
and beautifully that my heart leaps to tell of it. (If per
haps you think me too effusive about Personna, I ask you 
to remember that to me Personna is more than just a 
razor blade ; it is also an employer.) 

But I digress. I make frequent trips, as I say, to learn 
what is currently vexing the American undergraduate. 
Last week, for example, while visiting a prominent Eas
tern university (Idaho State) I talked to a number of 
engineering seniors who posed a serious question. Like 
all students, they had come to college burning to fill them
selves with culture, but, alas, because of all their science 
requirements, they simply had had no time to take the 
liberal arts courses their young souls lusted after. "Are 
we .doomed," they asked piteously, "to go through life 
uncultured·?" 

r answered with a resounding "No!" I told them the 
culture they had missed in college, they would pick up 
after graduation. I explained that today's enlightened 
corporations are setting up on-the-job liberal arts pro
grams for the newly employed engineering gradUate
courses designed to fill his culture gap-for the truly en
lightened corporation realizes that the truly cultured em
ployee is the truly valuable employee. 

To illustrate, I cited th6 well-known case of Champert 
Sigafoos of Purdue. 

. 

When Champert, having completed his degree in wing 
nuts and flanges, reported to the enlightened corporation 
where he had accepted employment, he was not rushed 
forthwith to a drawing board. He was first installed in 
the enlightened corporation's training campus. Here he 
was given a beanie, a room-mate, and a copy of the com
pany rouser, and the enlightened corporation proceeded 
to fill the gap in his culture. 

First he was taUght to read, then to print capital let
ters, then capital and small letters. (There was also an 
attempt to teach him script, but it was ultimately 
abandoned.) I 

From these fundamentals, Champert progressed slowly 
but steadily through the more complex disciplines. He 
was diligent, and the corporation was patient, and in the 
end they were well rewarded, for when Cham pert fin
ished, he could play a clavier, parse a sentence, and name 
all the Electors of Bavaria. 

Poised and cultured, Champert was promptly placed in 
an important executive position. I am pleased to report 
that be served with immense distinction-not, however, 
for long because three days later he reached retirement 
age. 

Today. still spry, he lives in St. Petersburg, Florida. 
where he supplements his pension by parsing sentences 
for tourists. .. .. � C 1'JI67. Ku: Shlllowl 
Here'. a 6entence ,hn" , ea.y to pane� Subjecl_Uyou." 
Verb-"double." Objecl-"your 6hacing comfor, when 
yo" .ue Burmn-Shace, regular or menthol, nlong with 
your Penonna Super Stoinle" Steel Bladu." 

:F.::n::d':::'�·'.::'.::":c""':::.."\O,,.-,'.:.96,,7 ___ ---,-'.:.IO.:.O.::-...R_rN_'G.:.,_'_I_"S.:.T.::-... ___ '_':!.!:'t J-·i..-e 

College Bowl 
Finals on TV 

by E.·eretr Holum 
The PLU intcrt:olkgialt" Collcge 

Bowl ch>lmpion will be delermined 
on Knight Time ncxt Thursday, at 
10 p.m. The teams competing ;"n the 
championship will be determined by' 
matches to bc held Saturday morn· 
ing at 9 a.m. in A·2i3. Due to the 
double r.limination systcm b e  i n g 
used, the final match will be be
tween the winners of the winners 
braeht and the losers bracket. 

Last night, Alpha K a p p a Psi 
plaeyed Ivy for the right to play Ever
green No. I for the winners' bracket 
position in the championship. The 
two teams who lose will join Kreid
ler, Foss, Delta, Lettermen, Pflueger, 
Blue Key, and Ihe Senior Class in 
the losers' br.lckct. 

CONVENTION CHIEFS-Sandy Till..,n and Wayne Soverud, co·choirmen for Ihe ASPLU 
NominOlinQ Canyention, or. actiuly inyolyed in preparation' for the event Ap,il 7·8. 

Kerr Speaks Out on Higher Education 

In the first m:!.tch toillorrow morn
ing, the winner of the winncrs· 
bracket will be decided. The. second 
match will decide the winner of the 
losers' bracket. 

by Rib Dershowitt 
NEW YORK (CPS)-Ci<lrk Kc.r 

is :In!;"r)" :lbout his dismisS:l1 fr"m the 
presidency of one of thc lar.L(t"st uni· 
vcrsitit·s in the countrr-an!:"rr :lbout 
the politic:l1 intnfrr<·nn: th;,t is n·p· 
resentcd, appallcd at the anti·int,·I. 
leetualism in California which al· 
lowed the interren'nn' to occur. 

G o i n  g into last Wcdnesday's - But mOltl)' h" is saddened and 
m·atehcs, Stan Stenersen, Jim Vaner, disillusioned by the "politics uf con· 
Sle'.e Morrison, and Lon Weatherly frontation" on the Berkelc)' rampus, 

by student activists' n-fusal 1<> acc!"].t 
his promise of good f:lith as genuine. w e  r e individual standouts in the 

competition for the $25 prize which 
goes to each of the top three scorers. 
Another $25 award will be given to 
the winning team. 

Upon completion of the intra-col· 
legiate competition, the top scorers 
will compete against other schools. 
Matches against UPS, Central Wash
ington and Eastern Washington arc 
three strong possibilities for inter
colIegiate competition. 

LOU JEAN APPAREL 
Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Come in and reg;,ler for o"r 
GRAND OPENtNG DRAWINGS 
New Me"h<:>ndiJe Arri.ing Doily 

406 GARFtElD STREET 

"I believe that rational diolcwsion 
and per,;uasion are the ways to deal 
with probJelU.�, panicubrly within a 
univer.;.ity," Kerr said in;)n interview 
during a meeting of education writen 
last week. (When the Sather Gate in· 
cident occurred) initiating the dem
onstrations of 1964), I was absolutely 
unwillin!{ to let the police in without 
ta1king first. But I cou1dn't overrule 
the Chancellor (Edward Strong) and 
I was unable to pcr,;uade him pri
vately to change his mind. 

"That was a great mislake. Roger 

He)'ns (currcnt Berkdc)' chancellor) 
spent one and a half Fars showing 
his good faith, but the students didn't 
even wait for him to come back to 
town before they held a sit·in thi5 

COME 
MIDDLE EARTH! 

J. R. R. TOLKIEN'S 
wonderful world of fantasy 

Read 

THE HOBBIT 

"The Lord of the Rings· Trilogy 

THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING 

THE TWO TOWERS 

THE RETURN OF THE KING 

and 

THE TOLKIEN READER 

95c each 
wherever 

D'·�r'l1ll<"r (o\"l"r a �brinc Corps re
rruiting·tah!c- ) . It wa� a hin.'r di�
appuintmcnt 

Kerr attributcs t he r.hroni\� tcnsion 
on the Berkelc)· \·amp"s to the style 
of the New Left. "Many of the.f::rin·
ancc:s of �tudl"ltts are real, but Iheir 
choice of tactics is counter-l.rOOuC

Ih·�. WllI'n you"·e rour;:-ht all t he b.,t
lies for academic fn-edolll that )',·e 
fouf::hl, you don't need confront.atiOQ 
politics. 

K<:rr'J .. ·action to IIIl" :-;,·w Ldt 
at Berkdrr is n"t simpl ... AI the 
5.1nle li"'e that IIc is repllIs,·d uy 
th,·ir style. he admits ,,·sp,·n for Ihe 
intellectual accumplishments and aT
ticulatrnl"ss of indi\"idu:lls. In fact, 
he defines some of Ihe probl,·rn� now 
facing higher education in rhetoric 
that would be rntin·ly cun,;:enial to 
some N,·w Ldt aCli .. isu. 

"'Ve h.we been nql:lecting the un
dcrgr.J.duate, and that trend nce(b to 
be plL<ohed �ck." K e r r  dcdan:d. 
·'E)<c ....... ['·e prcssure. increa.'IoC'S cOIn} 
petiti(m that is too gre.·l.1 for studenb 
10 bear, and cXt�cssh·e s!,ccialization 
1I1";1ns that ,rudents ha,·c no chance 

to sec so(:iety a.� a IOtalit.r:' 
K'"rr "·'ponds 10 11,,·sc pro,hll'IIIS 

by c:llling f"r whully ,,..w slructures. 
ratht"l Ihan rdorm of Ih .. old S)'SI<·lIl� 
in high,·r ,·ducalion. "There L� a 
new generation of student�, who want 
to /:O\·ern their own li'·c5, and who 
do not look upon the ca.lll!,u.� as L'IO
lated from socicl)·. We'll he "ery 
proud of this gCl1eration," Kerr said. 
said. 

TIll" forll ... r )Jrt·�id;·111 11".< a stroll.\: 
reput;lIion for llcing a .-ivil lib,·Ttar· 

ian. III I !Jli·1 I ... .. · ... ·i\"<"d the Alt"xan
d,·r Mi.·klej"hll a .. ad,·mic fn·cd",n 
award fmlll Ihe I\"' .... ican I\sso,·ia
tion of Ulli\"t"f�ity I' r " f e s s u r s  
(A/\UP). lIi5 rerord during Ihe loy· 

alty oath battle ill California stands 
strongly in dd,·nse of faculty ri,,;hIS. 
When K.l"rr h,:r:llllc Ch'l1lc..]lor tOf 
lJerk,·k)';,contrn\"rrsial sp,.ak,.rs w,·re 
harred from r,lIIums; the Ulli'·,·rsity 
is now "p'·n 10 all sprakcrJ. 

Kar poinu 10 all Ih� wilh a cer· 

!:.in prid,:. It aho parlly <:xpiain$ 
why he rinds it ir"nic that sl1l(t.-nl5 
at his own GllrlplU u.>;c {·i,·il di.�o. 
bcdi" lIcc as a primary slral!");y. 

Clark Kerr h:l� nu d"ubt II,al lu· 
IIOIS stronJ.;ly IlI"ntfiled the Uni\"<"r
sity of California d\lring his tenure. 

His refusal to .. ·.\ign, thus furcing the 
Board of Reg .. ms 10 lake rc�ponsi. 
bility fur th" muve, wa� lIIade out of 
deep conviction. "Since f bee'lne 
chancellor of Bl"Tkekr, I have lived 
on borrowed· timt," he said, and 
seemed fully confident thaI althuugh 
that time was up, it had ix:en well 
spent. 
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Scholarships Available 
For St:udy in , France 

f.-ive sdlOlarships of S 1 .000 each 
o.re a\":\ilable to qualified students 
applying to the Institute for Ameri
can tJnin�rsities for ·an academic 
year at Aix,cn-I'ro,,!'nce, in Southern 
Frilncc. In addition, an $600 French 
Government Schola�hip, · resefV(Cd 

AbbotQuestions 
individual's Role 

for I'reneh majors, :lnd 25 tuition 
awards, arc awarded each year. 

The $ 1 ,000 scholarships are di
vided among majors in Fr.ench, Lit
rraturc, Fine Arts, Histc1ry, Social 
Seienccs · and Mediterranean Area 
Studies. (They a.re not available to 
students enrolled in the I.A.U. Sum
mer rrogram or the LA.U. Semcster 
Program in Avignon) .  Information 
about the Institute for American 
Universities is available in college' 
libraries, foreign study offices, or 
French Departments. 

Applications should be made by 
air mail directly to: The Director, 
Institute for American Universities, 
2 bis, rue du Bon-Pasteur, 13 - M
en-Provence. 

ffA . TO TRE � PD�NT. 
Senor Cl:w. Meeting 

A meeting to discuss the senior clan girt will .be held at Shakey's Pina 
Parlor at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, March l2. Seniors needing rides are asked to 
meet in rront of Harstad at 5:15. 

Wildlife Biologist to Speak 
Mr. Burton Lauckhart, Chief Game Biologist for Washington, will speak 

on April I I .  His topic is "Population Principles of Wildlife." Mr. Lauekhllrt 
is a well_known wildlife biologiu wbo is e5pc:cially interested in prc:dator
prey relationships. 

Chapel Schedule 
March I3--Eastvold: Dr. Schnackenberg- Trlnity: Mr. Schiller. 
}.farch I5-Eastvold: Dr. Schnackenberg - Trinity: Mr. Schiller. 
Mar�h I6--Eastvold: Dixie Lee Ray, Director of the Pacific Science Center 
March 17-btvold: Dr. Schnacke�berg - Trinity: Choir of the West. 

Huber on Camus 
Dr. Curtis Huber, Associate Profe5sor of Philosophy, will address the 

philosophy of Camus in the Diet of Worms Saturday, March 16, at 8 p.m. 
Emphasis will be placed on Camus' work "The Stranger." The event is being 
sponsored by the French Club and e\'eryone is invited to attend. 

WASHINGTON-What is 
the role of the individual in 
today's planned society? Is his 
funaion merely to fit a pre· 
planned slot in the economic 
model--or is he free to fulfill 
some aspirations he himself 
chooses? 

Dean Abbott ash: "If we do ha\'e 
the basis [or an economically planned 
lOCiety-what ,kind of society should 
it be?" 

It happened as we sat · there 
Would there be a place in the 

planned society for the frontiersman 
of 200 years aso? Would the Mor
mons be allowed ? 

Taking prcsent.day planning situ
ation as an indication, a candid an
swer ha, to be-probably Dol. A 
planned society could neither pennit 
such groups, or accommodate them 
within a prcconceived plan. 

This is not to say that a society 
based on indi"idual freedom and ini
tiativc is not without its faults; but, 
as Dean Abbott succinctly summed 
up in his rem;uks, reprinted in the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States' Washington Report: 

"Freedom to choose is the essen
tial freedom, whether in politics, re
ligion, management of one's personal 
affairs or the market place." 

When we lose the freedom to 
choose-we have lost America. 

(Continued from page 2 )  
That the student panicpate and 

be involved in his own educ<1tion is 
a must, $.1.id a kid at Reed. However, 
he wenl on to posit, "Who would 
want thc kind of discipline necessary 
10 do the kind of crap expected of 
a 'student' in the present system ?" 

Hip5ebiah's talk at this point has 
been censored. His m a v e was S. 
KPxP. 

As Mr. Cleveland moved, 5. NxP, 
he asked, "What do you think is 
needed at PLU?" 

Hipsebiah's reply c a m  e quick. 
this lascivious dialogue, Mr. Cleve-

EDWARD FLATNESS 
DiI,ri" A, •• , 

LUTHERAN Mt.ITUAL 
UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. Bo:r. 227.5 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 9&I+f 

Telephooe Uacm 1..Q126 

C E N T R E  C L E A N E R S  
Weekdays 9-6 Saturdays 9-5 

415 Garfield Street Phone LE 7-4300 

Somebody's 
perfect ! 
Just 'cuz people tell us our pizza's the world's 
tastiest , , , has the tangiest cheeses, most 
tantalizing secret sauce and thinnest, most 
mouth·watering crust . , • or that our rinky
tink piano and banjo are more fun to sing to 
than Alexander's Ragtime Band , • .  and 
Shakey's is The Happiest Place in Town . , . 
are we gonna argue? (We WOUldn't dare
at Shakey's, the customer's always right!) 

�SHI!En ��Z�!����s� 
TWO LOCATIONS: 
6108 Sixth Avenue 

SK 2-663!l 

land asked, "Where did you hear ' road (education) i5 better than the 
tha't one?" 4. QP-QP4. inn. However, the 50-minute hour is 

deadly, it ill a structure which loses 
"New insights, and above all, coffee 
machines in the library and ad build
ing." 6. Q-KR5. 

Mr. Cleveland became quite ex
cited, "That certainly is true, some
body should come up with some in
sights." 6. KNP-P3. 

New and old insights ·found ex
pression several times this past wcek. 
An author at the Recd conference 
said in effect that the present ttu

dent revolt is not against the college 
but rather against the nature of so
ciety. He also took the position that 
the most important function of edu
cation is to impart the ability to 
think critically. One of the college 
presidents speaking next said, "The 

the individual." 

Thinking that the ab�nce of hap
piness is just a nemesis for sins, Hip
�biah.-moved, 7. Q-KR4, and said, 
"Each time I start going with a girl, 
I stop buying Playboy." 

"That sounds like real concern for 
the individual," said Mr. Cleveland, 
trying to be on the "in." 7. QB-K3. 

The weekly conversation included 
the remark that the institution is, 
hy far, greater than the individual 
and to'be served fint. None of the 
torpid people of the week, luffering 
from aphasia, found fault therein. 
They sat there, acquie5cent, becom
ing vacuous c085, whose: mouths were 

full of spoon. 

Well, the games went on, the prate 
was censored, and the pretty people 
who thought that they could be adia
phorous, and who had taken steps 
to insure against temporal depriva
tion, became depraved. 

The man said that he was brood
ing this time because the incipient 
splendors of God's nature far out
shine the euphoria and achievements 
of God's people. 

. , 

Experiment Probes 
City Life Crises 

Malcolm Boyd, author of the best
s�lling book of unusual prayen, Arc 
You Running with Me, Jesus?" will 
spend a week at the Student Train
ing Center, sponsored jointly by the 
,\merican Lutheran Church college 
student bodies and the Youth Divi
sion of the American L u t h e  r a D 
Church. The experimental commu
nity will occur June IS to August 12 
at Plymouth Youth Center in Min
neapolis, Minn. 

The Student Training Center, ecu
menical instance, will include 30-35 
students as it is presently conceived. 
The community will become a probe 
into the crisis of Inner City life that 
assesses newer approaches for the 
church :u it seeks to fulfill its mi .. 
sio�. 

Servant-like in style the commu
nity will seek fo support chulches 
and agencies in the area. In such a 

way the eight weeks will be an epi
sode in the larger, de\'eloping re
newal efforts indigenous to the area 
itself. Experimentally the approache. 
which the group make will seek to 
let students perfonn their ministry 
according to their own talents. The 
Center seeks law studenu, med, phy. 
sical education, teaching, painting, 
music, drama, journalism, nursing, 
and others. These will be discover
ing ways of using their talents as a 
people "for othen." But the center 
of the style of the community will 
be hc:\ping people of the area articu. 
late themselves. 

John Y1visaker, fresh from a rock 
'n roll mass perfomlance in Carne
gie Hall, will lead the approaches 
through music. Barbara Orfield of 
St. Olaf art faculty, will lead paint
ers. Charles Huntington of the Min
neapolis Schoq.l of Art will work u 
a sculptor:. Resource people from the 
'l;win Cities will give in�depth un
derstanding of the area. Strolling 
drama, recreational programs, folk ' 
sings and puppetry will give the 
group occasion for entering the liCe 
of the community. 

F o r  further infonnation, write: 
Joe Bash, A rn e  r i c  a n Lutheran 
Church, Division of Youth Activity, 
422 South 4th Street, Minneapolis, 
Minn., 55415. 

Mast Chooses 
AII·Opponents 

In consideration of 'heir pc:r"fonn
ance against the Lutes in games this 
season, the following players have 
been chosen to the first annual Moor
ing Mast All-Opponent Team: 
FIRST TEAM: 

Mel Cox, Central 
Curt Markus, Lewis &. Clark 
Clyde Engblom, Pacific 
Dave Benedict, Central 
Bob Lamb, Linfield 

HONORABLE MENTION: 
Clint Hooper, Seattle Pacific 
Cary Reierstad, Western 
Ed Bryant, Central of Ohio 
Larry Sams, Lewis & Clark 
Spike Moore, Willamette . 
Don Woodwarth, Whitman 
The following special awards are 

also in order:�BAD SPORTSMAN
SHIP AWARD - Howard Tomlin
son, Pacific; HARD-NOSE AWARD 
-Tom Lorentzsen, PLU; LOUD
MOUTH AWARD-Terry Durham, 
Linfield . 



Central's Wildcats 
End Season for ·  Lutes 

by Paul Olsen 
The b�skctball season came to a rather disappointing cnd 

for the Kmghts of PLU as the Central Washington \Vildcats. 
champions of the Evergreen Conference and ranked seventh in 
the country among:NAIA schools. swept the first two �amcs of 
a bcs[-of:th�ce series to explode any Lute aspirationll to the 
Kansas City [Ournamcnt. 

Dave Benedict, a fla.shy forward 
acquired by the Wildcats in mid_ 
scason, was the difference Monday 
night as he led a surge which saw 
the Lutes outscored 21·3 over a five 
minute stretch. Prior to this, Ihe 
Lutes looked to be much the b.:tter 
tea� as, with Tim Shl'rry dumping 
in fOUf quick ba.skels and thc: team 
making all its free throws, they raced 
'0 a seemin,";]), comfortable 15·9 3d
vantage with 1 3 : 1 5  remaining in thc 
h:llr. But five minutes and about a 
dOlcn turno'Trs btt'r, Ihe shoe ..... a� 
on the othcr foot as tll!' Wildeat� 
led 30-18. 

.. \ baskcl by Tom Lorentzscn nar
rowed the gap to se\"Cn poinls at 
30-23 but then the Wildcals com
pleted the killing wilh a spurt of ten 
unanswcred points for a lead of sev
enteen. The teams traded baskets in 
the second half as the Wildcats led 
by as much as 2.3 points, despite the 
heroics of Tim Sherry, who led all 
scorers with 24. 

dais apparently decided to give �ir 
whistles a rest and allowed players 
to virtually m<lul the h<lp!cs" pers.on 
who h<ld pam·s"ion of the ball. Dis
puting a call (or l:lck of one), where 
a Wildcat player ran over Denny 
Buchholl to steal the ball, Coach 
Lundg.a.rd was charged with a tech
nical foul with a minute left in the 
half and the Lutcs trailing by seven 
points. 

The sccond half was a study in 
futility as thr Lutes controlled the 
backboards but could not control 
Cox. wh" wa� impressive in scorillg 
cightcen of his 32 points in the sec
ond period. With Kollar, showing 
great promisc for a freshman, also 
scoring cightccn in the second half 
and lying a school record in the 
process (nine free throws without a 
miss) the Lutes made a late surge 
to narrow the gap from seventeen to 
the final nine.point edge at 83-74. 

Despite the lo!.ing finish, howe\'er, 
it was a "ery satisfactory year as 
Coach Lundgaard fashioncd his 9th 
winning season in as many years as 
kader of the LuttS. The team, beset 
by injuries all year, performed ad

mirably (astonishingly at times) and 

were always a eredit to the school, 

both on and off the court. 

�tOORI�(; �tAS" 

lUTE SENIORS-The.e live players have I;ni,hed Iheir bo.hlboll co, .... " 01 PLU. Piclured wilh Coach Gono lund!)Qord. they ore 
(from 11'11): Doug Leelond, Tom l ... ,enlnen, Tim Sherry.l M ... ,k Andersen and AI H .. dmon. All live we'" >1o,t"" Ihi. year and 
will be 1ot"ly mi .. ..cr a. lundgoord laces a major ,ebuilding job fat Ihe 1967·68 .eo.on 

PLU Hosts Conference Swim Meet 
P a c i f i c  Lutheran Uni\'enity's 

swimming team will be defending its 
kague title this wet'kend when it 
h a s  t s the Northwest Conference 
swimming championships. 

The Lutes edged Lewis and Clark 
Co1)ege last year to win the crown 
in their first year of competition. 

Time trials start at 10 a,m, Fri-

dar an,d continue through Ihe aher
lIoon. At -1:30 p.m. the 500-yard 
freestyle finals bcgin. followed by 
thc tiiltal r:tee in Ihc 200-yard indi-
vidual medley. 

AI5,·tl1, whose tram stands 3-7 in 
wason mc,·ts, has h:ld prohkllls keep· 
ing his 5'1,,:.d cli . .::ib1c. Two of his 
top pnfuflllcrs w,'re droppnl heeause 
of classroom trnubk. 

In Tuesday's game, with their 
backs against the wall, the Lu!cs 
again jum{N'd into thc !cad, with 
Tom Lorentzsen's two frec throws 
giving them an 8-6 advantage with 
17:-1-1 remaining. After trailing by as 
much as three points, the Lutes 
again urugg!cd into Ih .. lead on a 
basket and free throw by Al Kollar 
to gain a 15-13 edge with 13:55 left 
in the first half. Bul Ihen Mel CO"" 
who has been a thorn in Ihc side of 
the Lutcs for four years, took over 
and !cd the Wildcats gradually to a . 

twclve-point lead at 38-26 witl!. four 
minutes remaining in the half. 

FINAL BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

Starlin.,:: at 8 p.m. Friday arc the 
final raccs in the 200-yard butterfly 
and frcesty!c, IOO-yard breaststroke 
and backstroke, one meter diving, 
and the ·IOO·yard individual medky 
and freestyle relay .

. 

However, he does h a v I' some 

standout p,·rfonm:rs. Thomas Fcnn, 
a senior from Alameda, Calif., and 
tcam captain, holds the conference 
record ;n the 200-ya� backstroke 
and ·IOO-yard individual medley. 

Ovcr Ihis period, the Wildcats,· 
and especially Co"', at a robust 6-5 
and 2-1-0 pounds, pro,'ed to be much 
the better brnwlers as the IWO offi-

l\lark :\ndenon 

Tom Lorcnt7.scn 

Tim Sherry 
:\1 Kollar . 
Buchhulz 

.. \1 J-kdmao 
D. 'L"ebnd 

Pacific Lutheran 

'GA 'GM '" 

238 125 .526 
3·17 135 .389 

. .  32.7 137 419 
196 96 .389 
238 100 .·120 

.. 2 ! 7  106 ..139 
77 ·12 .5'15 

1875 83. .0446 

"BIG At" KOLLAR. Ihe lule.' line Ire,hmol) cenler I,om Franklin Pietce High School. 

finished on excellent leO.On by I<Oling 2S points in Ihe Lu\es' Tuesday Ion 10 Cenlrol. 

Poue .. or of a fine hook shol and good move. under the bosk.t, Kollar promi,e. 10 

b.·one 01 the Lul .. s' . • IOrl in hi. next Ihree !-eosons. 

,,. "M ,,, Reb. " 

58 ·18 .828 76 298 
1-16 96 .658 235 366 
10' 61 .615 174 3·12 
103 77 .148 167 269 
135 86 .638 163 286 

57 ·15 .789 79 257 
50 '" .600 65 I H  

m 530 .685 1326 2202 
600 408 .680 1 307 1970 

Row�s to t1@et 
UPS, Seatrfe U. 

Au 
1 ·�.2 

1 3 . 1  
1 2 . 7  
1 1 .2 
10.2 

9.2 
5.8 

78.6 
70.4 

The meet eontiou .. s on Saturday. 
starting with the 50-yard freestyle 
tinie trials at 8:45. The prelimin
aries continue into the �lft("rnoon un
til 4:30 when the 50-yard freestyle 
final and the 400-yard medley rday 
finals arc held. 

Finals for the 1 ,650.yard freestyle 
e\"enl will take place at 6 p.Ill., and 
the fina1.� in the IOQ·Y;lrd frre�t}"k, 
200-yard b r c a s t r o k .· ;  :?OO-pnl 
b:lek�trok,'. Ihrt'(' l1H"t,'r divine. 100-
yard butterfly and BOO-yard fre.:
My]" n'];'y will start at 8 r.m 

"It's going to be :l close mcct," 
5.'\id PLU swimming coach Rich 

In addition. four " f  the SChOOl!'! 
records hal/e ocrn broken. Robert 
Tutland, a fn'shlrlan from Everct!, 
h.H · tf". nt'" l

;
lark in the 200-yard 

fn:rstylt-, and J"hn Hustad, a sopho-
100re from Mt. V"rnnll. h.l! the H'C· 
ord in the 100-yard butterfly. 

'I'll<" ·!OQ·r.nll frceslyh' rday team, 
('onsistine of Frnn. TUlbnd, Hustad 
alaJ 1'h,,,,,.1s Cooper of 1':"<"T<"tt, have 
" slalilishcd a :1:12.5 1Ilark . .. uml':ln·d 
to the c:onf..r,'""., n·,." ,.,1 of :1:·15.2, 

st"\ hy I.n,·is � nd Clark 
The NOI"II"y"st C"nkr,." ee fa""r

iI" . :<o"\id AI,,·th. is W.ill."',,"ltc Uni. 
vl'rsit)". It b";11 I'I.U I·;, rli,·r in tIl<" 

PLU's Vanity Rowing Club will Alseth. " We will win a few first w,uon, :md its "n:r-"ll team str,.,,,.:lh 

cnlt'r its first competition of the places, but lack of dl'pth will hurt will h .. a dl"lcrminin);" factor in its 
spring scason tomorrow afternoon on us." performance 
:\m" ric:m Lah. Racing time is 2:00 
o'clock for an eight-man shcll race 
l".twI"I:n the Lutes, the Vanity Row
ing Club of UPS, and Seattle Uni
'Trsit)", 

The oulcornc of the race is impos. 
sible to predict. The Knights havc 
an ad"antag" o\"("r the other two 
crews in being more ,·xperieneed. 
Puge! Sound has in their fa,'or a big, 
s t I." o n  g crew. Seattle Unh'ersity, 
somewhat lacking in expericnce, has 
a full-time coach, which both PLU 
and UI'S lack. Coaching for these 
tWO clubs has been done by returning 
e",perienced oarsmen. 

The best viewpoint for observers 
wilt be the state park adjacent to 
the American Lake Seaplane Base at 
9306 Veterans Dri"e S.W. The fin
ish line for the race will lie directly 
off this point. 

The boating for the Lutes will be 
as follows: Bow, Norm Purvis; NOM 
2, Jim Wiitala; No. 3, Max Baker; 
No. 4, Rich Holmes; No. 5, Eric 
Schneider; No. 6, Bob Target; No. 
1, Jim Ojala; stroke, Curt Pearson; 
cox, Jerel Olsen. 

In tram ural Scene 
by Dave Fenn 

The fin:ll scoring statistics from 
t h e  Intramural Dash-tbal! season 
haw b" " n  compiled. TOJl scorer for 
the year was Jim Ar",;ss frorn tin 
Jump", of D Lea.�ue. 

Intramural action ne",t we<:k in
cludes the conclusion of the fre,' 
throw contest and the beginnin� of 
\'olleyball practices. The Intra'mural 
All-Star basketb:.ll team will be :In· 
nounced ne",t week as well a! bad
minton winners. 

The following is the list of the 

top s" .... n scorers in each kaguc: 
"A" LEAGUE 

Name and Team Tot. Poinb 

"8" I,[AGUE 
Paul N,,<,:st.1d. Pyrsl ....... 129 
\);\,." Fl'lUll I I,lOs. .. . . ........ 1 1 6 
Rid, K,n"!s,,n. l'yrl .......... 1 1 5  
Boh P,·,I<"Ts'·n. 1(11'" 1 1 0  
C"'·o.: I.,." k,·, l:uhs ...... IUU 
'\!Hly 1\:od];,"<I. en]" . 99 
T"m S:ltra. I l un� ........... ...... 96 

"C" ',[AGUE 
D{"nrris .Gagnicr, S:lims... . .... 129 
Bill ""kla,,,l, �f" ngT<'I, ... 122 
D" ul-: K" orrrran, GnTn Ilomets. 1 1 9  
Eldon Akx,,,,dcr, Gr.,en liornelS 92 
Mark SWall.�on, R"a'!ru"n<"T� . !:tU 
Dic.k Pet" rson, S:r.ims . .. ao,. 

Jim Martyn, Ringt"l"s .......... 73 

" 0" I.EAGUE 
Tighe Davis, Maulers.. . __ . .. _ ...... _.135 , Jim ,\roess, Jurnp<:rs 179 
Jerry Waginald, Bones ....... 1 1'1 ·Rich Hallen, Ani,I101.b .. .... ..... , .. . 165 
Dave Carmichael, Tigers . ............ 112 Mark Sc1id, R�mrunnCfS ............ 1·11 
Bill Dikeman, Pouneen ..• ....... ___ 1 1 1  nuster Harpb-, Play!}<'ys...... . .... 136 
John Hunter, J. Birds... . . .... 104 Grc� Smick, n"otle)()(crs . ............ 107 
Al Albertson, Dogs ..... \00 Doug Jansen, Animals .............. 97 
Mark Ericksen, Dngs._ ........ _ •. _ .. _ 99 Keith Johnson, Rumrun.a� 75 



_1':-",=-' ,,_'_,: i;c!! I_" ___ -','-',-'O_, -,'''-,',-''_' ._' _"_'_'_'1' ___ Fritla" . .\ br,'l1 HI, 1 �l�; 'i 

Total Revolution 
Needed in Sociely 

( ", ." . , ,,,,.-,] I ,  , '0:.  I '  ,�.' I 

;nl.-1I.·, :",,1 " ', 1 , , 1 1 .  III "" .. I," " , d,,· 
l'�lion .1 !�,,,k j. In -'�"l a P:IP"'- ,,,,I 
or' 11,,·· pr"f<'� .• "r ' ''I'''',ml,. th. 

sllakn1< T!·,,'TciUlt' ull ,"xams. Thi, 

Sil""';"" '".1k,·s I h .. s(mknl h.lt<' 
Ir:lrninc "t' ;n k:l�1 hal" th .. '''"wn 

of id .. .1� ·· 

Satunby ni"h!, Saul Ll1ujau, .:". 
author of 'Inc i'Oo:w Radi�_als. Mor
decai Bri<'mucT,!:. ant! J.ln""� W{'in
Itrin, {"under of Ilw Free University 
of :'\('w York, proposed a n'volution
ary loo� tit not only Ih," educational 
I)'strm. but" the ("ntir,' trend of Amer
ican sockl)'. 

They s.aid that the prrs('nl student 
lruslr:lIinll and tilt' suh.<cqu(,llt dem
onstrations tue 1m attack at the mod
ern trends of soci!'!}', not simply a 
revolt against collegc 

..
.. policy. This 

frmtration st"m� from the fact that 
w<:it'ty h;1s incorpor;1\<'d for the pro
tesfcr� into present wcil,ty by ;1l1ow, 
ing simpl" rdorm� and thudon' h;1S 

m;1d,' the studrnts attempts at b,1sie 
s()('ial rd"rm in..rf,'{'tual. TI1<'$" men 
called for a rr .. vluii"n in the total 
scope of weial institulions, Until this 
rel'olution, th"T<' Gin b" no real 
ehan,<:e in eduration_ 

DEADLINE 
All copy for Ihe �Iorinl!: Mast 

must he in the office by TUES
DAY EVE:"'I:'\'G. Stories should 
be tyfN!d and double-spaced. The 
nam(' ami the extension of the 
wril<:r should be on the article_ 

10c a person 

The Life of 
Martin Luther 
in  conjunction with 

ROLANO BAINTON'S 
visit 

FRIDAY - 7:00 and 9:30 

REED COllEGE CONfERENCE�Oi'(Uliing thlt naturlt of the ideal univerlity are two 
<01!�ge pr .. ,id"nh. John R, Howard of l .. wi. and Clark and Branford Millar of Pod· 
lond S'ote. and James Wein" "'n. a writer and oct;.i,t. 

Tom Dixon To Discuss 
Local Race Problems 

by T. Xorman Thomas 
II's tin". th.�t you stop ignoring 

tIlt" :'\r�ro youlh in thc <:cntral Ta
cOllla ;,n·;1. It's li!llr thaI you stop 
reading about POI'crty and juwnilr 
(It·linqm·ncy in your sociolo!,:y books. 
and sec what's happening, and do 
.<n",,·lhin!! about it. It's time that you 
'H'p ,,·adin..: "houl t"achin� h'ch
niqu,'s and roll up your educational 
sic,'v,'s to 11I"Ip snnwom' who has no 
otlwr ('h;,,)<',· to Ic�rn ,'XC"PI Ihroul:h 
your help. 

Thomas Dixon, II", cX1"Culin' di· 
n'('lor of Hilliop �1"lli-S('r\"iee Cen_ 

I ... (:10 a,!;{"ney in the wnr on pOI'er
Iyl  will Spt':lk in the Diet of Worms 
"n Saturday,' �brd\ I I ,  9:30 p.m. 
:\Ir. Dixon will r.nt,:r imo a oialogue 
with PLU students on how they can 
I: .... ('oille involved in the work at Hill

Inp Y01lth t\cti\'iti,'s Center. 
�rr. Dixon w i l l  sprak on hIt's 

\hout Tillll' Yuu Do Somrthin�:' 
i)O"eause the time for YOII to Illa�(' 
o.:cuse5, or" e l o s  <: your e),('$ has 
passed. It's time- that you stop shoot

ing your Illouth off about "cidl 
ri(thu" and do so",('thin..:. or haven't 
you got the �uts? 

Expert in I nternational Business 
To Speak to Interested Students 

Stud"nlS itlltH,st"d in Ih,' lnll'rna

tional busln<'u world a n d  ean'ers 
abroad will haw an opportunity to 
discuS! prospect! in the internation,,1 
field when Mr. Lester A. Podgomy, 
Alumnu, Educational Counselor for 
Th" Ameriran Institute for Forrign 

Trade, Phoenix. Arizona, cOllles to 
this campus on �fareh H. 

The program offered by AI FIT is 
designed, to train graduat<:s of Amer
ican collcges and unil'ersities for seT
,'icc abroad with industry, gOI'ern
m e n  t, a n d  sen.·ice organiz.1tiom. 
There is an increasing d<:mand for 
young men and wOlllen qualifkd to 
represent America's expanding inter
('sts abro.1d. Graduate studks at the 
Institutc emphasize three main fields 
-languages, area studies and world 
{"ommene and banking. 

The Institute m�intains an active 
placement bun'au for its graduates. 
The placement record is an aston
ishing one. During the l:lst three 
years an a\"er.:lge of 8·1 percent of the 
students were offered positions be-
fore graduation. 

If inter<:sted in the international 
firld, students arc il'll'ited to make 
an appointment through; Mr. Gun
dar J. King, Director, School of 
Business Administration. 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
Wi ld Blackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

S_ 171st & Pacific Avenue 

lUO".I:§ PHI:§I:l'IT§ 
Regular Pr;ce THE SILEN'I' ERA • •  

BREATHLESS 
with 

Jean-Paul Belillando 
Jean Seberg 

French Foreign Film 

TUMBLEWEEDS 
WILLIAM S. HART 
i n  a great western 

WEDNESDAY. 7:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY-7:30 & 9:30 THU RSDAY. 3:45 P.M. 

T ui:oring Now Avai lable 
,ill' � ,  , T '  � 1 \ . I · \ t il "  d' 

I Ih,' I I "'-' .... " ' , ,  \,1 
: 1J'1. " Ih. ii.,;,.,. , I"·lw, ' 

,lid lUI,',' ..... I"d,·IlI, .k<irin� 

, heip in aQ.�1 ".., her 
Th,''''' will b .. no , h.lree lUI Ihi� }l"l" 
"icc. 

The pro,l:'r:HII. initiatN! , hy Blu .. 
Key and suppoTlnl by Tass" ls, is til!" 
suc<:essor to laS! year's ,\SPLU tu
toring service. In Older to increase 
tbe number of aV..Iilab[e tutors, all 
sophomores, juniors, and seniors with 
a GPA of 3.0 in thrir major field 
arc encourag�d to volunteer for this 
student program. 

.. I ",Iunt" r ' ,  

, I I  " . 10 1,  l"Iw; is • 

. ., 1 'I'!' . I i",! IIt'W ,,,,.;1"' 
,,� " ,., P l '  , ' ' ' I ,  ." "Iin by hdl'il<<': 
"" .d"., rr U'." I� �'MJlI «" 'in", \('on 

1' .. "h;,J.ly 11", j,h,los" phy of "hrlp
"'<.! "lIll'n til Il<"lp thems("II'es" should 
I", th,' primary ,·mphasis :lncl goal of 
., tutur. Ralher Ih;.o just r�·hashing 
,'ourse content with the tute<:, the 
lutor should also sc:ek to analyze the 
student's problrm-w It e t h e  r his 
method of studying. dcfeati�m, in
adequate prerequisite study, etc.
and to offer advice on ways to study 
certain subject material. 

Friday Noon Music: 
Prospectil'e tutors can reeeil'e a 5 d • I I'ery brief application f o r  m from tu �nt ileclta 

Mrs. Affholter, who will keep the 1 2:30 Friday 
fonn on file. The degree of success Eastvold Chapel 
in meeti�g the r('quests de."".:nd::. 

• .:o:"--'�==========,I 

join these famous dropOutS .. . 
PAul gAUGUiN 

fl'eTcHEr CHrisTIAn 
RobErT 19uis STEVen.sq, 

Cut out for Tahiti for two weeks. Just $585 I 

You can have your own thatched hut in Tahiti for two weeks 
for only $585,· at Club Mediterranee of the South Seas. This 
tow price includes round trip jet fare from t�� West Coast �n 
UTA French Airlines, delicious French CUISine served wtth 
brimming pitchers of wine, plus unlimited sports facilities. 
It's the biggest vacation bargain in the world, For more infor
mation about Club Mediterranee, send in the coupon. 

------------------------------
TRAVEL CENTER OF TACOMA 

923 Pacific Avenue Phone FU 3-5326 
I want to cut out lor TahitI. Please sand me additional Infor

mation on Club Mediterranee of the South Seas. 

Name 
(please prlnl) 

Addrtlll Tel. 

Sta le '" 
Ikevl 
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